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' I I !11'4. Ro-.n G . KLECKNIER 

- P'ltiiiDGC8.'1tG !tOAD 

NNNSIDIE - ~KADING, NNNA. 

Dear Kra. RoeaeTelt:-
In the Ladies' H .. e Journal 

of M~ch you said, ••• lend lease butter is going 

te Canada. • How then de you explain the fact that 

a man of my acquaintance - a resident of the State 

of •ew York - went to Canada, bought fiTe pounds of 

unrat~oned butter at thirty-eight cents a pound, 

stamped LKBD L.&ASJ: and bearing the DUle of a •. Y. 

dairy operating within a few miles ef his hoaet 

Such misstatements coming from you shew either a 

complete disregard fer accuracy er a deliberate 

endeaTer to mislead the thousands of unthinking 

readers who belieTe you haTe access tet the tru~, 

and meti~ulously diss.-inate it. 

Truly yours, 

Karch 6,194!5. 
I~ •~=· .... --. 



RITA HALU! KLI!I!WAN 

Naw Yoa• 

~. Fr-anklin D. Roosevelt 
211 tlllsbington Squllre W. 
New York City 

My dellr Mrs. Nooeevelt: 

October 27 , 1114~ 

411 I b~tlieve Miu Delano told you , 
I have been writing a child ' s story ot Pres ident Rooee
velt 'a boyhood baaed on the stories hill l!'.O U!er told 1111 
thro\18h the yellre . r ll1ll sending you Ule llBlluscript
lUes Delano is eood enough to egy th&t she wUl delher 
it - in the hops that you will read it and make any •U8-
gestiona . I want very much to han the book ae you be
lieve the President himself' wOJld have lilald it . 

wben I ri n iehed the f irst dratt , I 
us ked Miss Delano and Mrs . Robinson, who had known t he 
.President as a child, to read it und make any suggestions. 
'!'heir suggestions have been incorporated into the tinieh
ed lilrn1l.ecript. 1 wrote J'udge Roeerman eone tim ago ask
ing wheth!U' he would read the chapters deal ing with the 
President' s public Ute, but 1 have had no re':ll.y . I 
would be gra tetul it you would spggest eaneone who might 
re ... d and criticize t hose chapters, unless you teel tllat 
it is unneceesllry• 

I waat very much to have the book 
compl etely a uthentic and, I'll t hout making the boy seem a 
good.y-good, to show the b<~ckground tor u.nd the develop
ment or the characterietics which made him the great man 
he bee~ . The artist , Lawrence Dresser, to whom you 
were ver-7 kind when he was at Hyde Park last Saturday, 
will aleo make his drawings correct . 

I do hope you like the book. If' 
you will let me know when it is ready, I will send tor 
it . 

Sincerely yours, 

A~~ 
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